PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2007
STARTING AT 9:30 a.m.
Location: 134 Ridgeview, St Robert, MO 65584
From I-44. take exit #161, Go east on the South Outer Road (Highway Z)
to Ridgeview and follow to the sale site.
Household
Set of living room tables
(sofa, coffee & 2 end)
Auburn paisley brocade sofa
& loveseat w/ wood trim
Sanyo 32” Color TV
Pair of Lamps
Ornate wall mirror
Dining Table with 6 chairs &
2 Captain’s chairs
Corner lighted curio cabinet
Maple chest of drawers
Dresser w/ mirror
Queen bed with oak
headboard
Queen Anne style bedroom
suite with queen bed
Oak TV stand
Pair of green ginger jar lamps
Bathroom étagère
Wall mirror with tulips
Oak wash stand
Whirlpool Cabrio large
capacity washer & dryer
(new) (white)
Dorm size refrigerator
(black)
Pair of brushed chrome lamps
Maytag refrigerator
2 25” Sanyo color TV’s
Microwave cart
Stamina 890 exercycle
Nordic Track treadmill
(EXP1000X)
Weight bench
King bed Spring Air Euro
pillowtop
Whirlpool washer & dryer
Maytag smooth top electric
range
HP ZV5120 notebook
computer (Windows XP)
HP DeskJet 3520 printer
Day bed
Console TV

Sofa w/ dual recliners
Queen bed
Swivel recliner
Armoire
Chest of drawers
Light beige leather sofa &
loveseat
Glass & wrought metal
coffee & end tables
Wooden rocker
Brother sewing machine
Breakfast table w/ 2 chairs
2 overjohn storage cabinets
2 barstools
Presto dual basket deep fryer
2 wood cabinets
GE chest freezer
Laundry sink
Card table w/ 4 chairs
Sentry 2275 safe
Wood circulator
2 drawer file cabinet
Faux fur coat (size 1X)
Peavey sound mixers
Computer desk
Some oriental rugs &
assorted carpets
Commercial Equipment
Several lighted signs (open,
Fried Chicken, etc.)
Electrofreeze ice cream
machine
Casio cash register
Samsung cash register
Star hot dog roller grill
Nacho machine
Shake mixer
Popcorn popper
Wearever bun steamer
Hoshizaki ice machine
(110V)
Stainless 6’ table
Stainless rolling prep table
Bakers Pride pizza oven
Stainless steel prep table

Warming light
6 bin pepper bar
Case of 16 oz & 20 oz drink
lids
Stainless steel 5 compartment
sink
Stainless steel hand washing
sink
Large commercial trash can
Menu board w/ letters
Shop & Outdoor
2-Fedders 5000 BTU window
air conditioners
Bradley Power Plus 6.5hp
generator (new)
Murray 13hp 40” riding
mower w/grass catcher
Garden work wagon w/
removable sides
Craftsman 22” big wheel
push mower
10 gal Shop Vac
13’ x 9’ screen gazebo
Charbroil gas grill
2 lawn benches
Patio table
Glass top patio table w/ 6
chairs
Outdoor swing w/ awning
Portable basketball goal
2 large chain link gates
Small lot of dog ear wood
fence panels
Weedeater Barracuda leaf
blower
2 Weedeater trimmer/edgers
Electric chainsaw
Electric hedge trimmer
B & D cordless drill/driver
2 16’ alum. extension ladders
4’ aluminum step ladder
Many more items too
numerous to mention

Owner: Sharon Battle
Sale Conducted by

WARDEN AUCTION SERVICE
(573) 336-2367 or (573) 528-0729
Ed Warden - Auctioneer
www.wardenauction.com or www.auctionzip.com enter ID #3431

